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Brought to you by Georgia Southern University's Office of Marketing & Communications
Get your tickets to the GoDaddy Bowl
On Wednesday, Dec. 23, the Georgia Southern Eagles will play in the first bowl in
school history at the GoDaddy Bowl in Mobile, Alabama. In order to be a part of
this historic event, get your tickets to the game today! If you can't make it to the
game, consider giving tickets as a gift through the Wings program, so that
underserved youth or families in need can visit the game.
Krystal King <kking@georgiasouthern.edu>
Georgia Southern hosts renowned educator
Dr. Steve Perry for annual MLK Celebration
Georgia Southern will welcome Dr. Steve Perry, founder and principal of Capital
Preparatory Magnet School in Hartford, Connecticut, to campus for the University’s
2016 MLK Celebration on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center. 
Donate your toys to 'Toys for Tots' at
campus locations now through Dec. 18
The Georgia Southern University Police Department and the Division of Continuing
Education will accept donations for new, unwrapped toys for the Toys for Tots
Program until Friday, Dec. 18. These toys will be given out to less fortunate
children in our community in December.
The Police Department is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and will have
boxes in the front lobby for donations. The Nessmith-Lane Conference Center is
open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday-Friday, and will have boxes in the front lobby
as well.
Georgia Southern faculty
continue excellence in 2015
Georgia Southern faculty excel in
leadership, research and service, and
many of these exceptional leaders
have been recognized by Georgia
Southern University and other
organizations this semester. 
MyNews returns in 2016,
submit your news items now!
This will be the last issue of the
MyNews newsletter until the New Year.
We hope the stories and links have
been relevant and helpful. If you have
news submissions and would like to
submit them before the New Year,
click here to fill out our news submission
form.
See you next year!
Del McGee named Eagles
Interim Coach for Bowl Game
Georgia Southern Director of Athletics
Tom Kleinlein announced Sunday that
Dell McGee has been tabbed as the
Eagles' interim head coach for the
upcoming GoDaddy Bowl against
Bowling Green. McGee takes over for
Willie Fritz, who accepted the head
coaching position at Tulane last week.
University Holiday Hours
The University will close for this year's
holiday break from Dec. 24-Jan. 4.
Some areas of campus will offer
special hours of operation from now
through the new year. View hours for
the Bruce and Kathryn Grube Recreation
and Activity Center, Zach S. Henderson
Library and Dining and Retail locations
on campus.
In the Media...
Georgia southern hosts graduation
ceremony in Hanner Fieldhouse
— WTOC
Georgia Southern Archery Center: A
Place for Community — Archery Trade
Georgia Southern University Takes on
the Baja 1000 — Off Road Xtreme
WJCL to air Georgia Southern Football
Special on December 21st — WJCL
Alumna, Henry County author to sign
new finance book aimed at women
— Neighbor Newspapers
Therapy dogs at GSU; Agencies
collect gifts from the Holiday Helper
Tree — Statesboro Herald
Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster a
friendly online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
cross­organizational relationships.
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